[The first experience of using 64-cut computer-tomography coronary angiography for clinical examination of officer staff].
The article presents the estimations of capabilities of visualization of coronary arteria using 64-cut multispin computer tomography (MSCTCA) for the purpose of it's using for early detection of coronary atersclerosis. There were examined 50 patients (42 men and 8 women) in the age of 29-78 years old. There was realized an analyze of frequency of occurrence of coronary artersclerosis in dependence of age. By 8 patients data of MSCTCA and KAG were compared. A high frequency of coincidence of results of the researches (88%) was determined. Also were determined evidences for realizing both of these methods. Causes of potential faults of data interpretation were discovered. MSCTCA--a high-effective method of diagnostics of coronary artersclerosis and detection of character and value of stenotic damage of coronary arteria. Received data permit determine practicability of further realization of interventional radiology.